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You've
Peen
I" 'he armv

OH Month or so

fcIfonder u-hy

Amendments

The law of
RBw<s33H JempensatioH.

WHEN A PATRIOTIC VILLAGER
BEgg/Sal extended the courtesy «f

HitrlViiiJl H,s home to a soldier and
V2|H I'l l' LT THE SANITARY got the
W if 33V SOLDIER SAID OP THE \H.LA(!ER

I ll TH:V1 HK. <iAVE H,s ^H)AI'1'

K|i% "./A'E lor GMTINC. ML CI I OCT
K('/ THE AKM Y f" THE 1NTEKEST/ /)MOTHUK ASKED THE DOUGHP".\b.MADAM." HE ANSWERED.

m TTM GETTING OCT OF MCCH

Army Wc Ls sort of peculiar.
It. consists mainly of falling In

2Wjr and falling out, and when yon
V' \v fall in you loee your identity

Y>J'. | \ and when you Tall eat yen (lant

j?; even make a substantial noise.

' And nozi the "hard bails" art called
"20-minute cygs."
"AND HERE 1 AM." HE SOLELOHTyilZEI) RUKRLLLY, "GETTING

Kt a 11' AT 4.4,r», DRILLING ALL DAY

| AND TURNING IN AT 0 P. M.

TBllWI sAJK DEMOCRACY, AND
I'VE VOTED THE REPUBLICAN
TICKET ALL MY LIFE."

MW STRANGELY CLERICAL
MEN DO NOT MAKE GOOD
FILE CLOSERS.

"I'll hit you bo hard," be said,
jfiW J "that your grandchildren will limp
HCT j/j Into the evening meal on crutches."

ONE PRIVATE. PHILIP BY
i3 SAME, ANGERED. WITH SEV\**ERA l. OTHERS AT ASINCONS1DILURATE ACT T>F A SUPERIOR

DSUGGESTED THAT THEY GET
X/JmiZaM TOGETHER AND WRITE HIM A

KrapMy THREATENING GUTTER.

Which bring* to mind that it'f
nearly time for the annual election el

'jPlj&S m THE ARMY TK KKT WILL UN

WJgJJ 1) O IBT E D 1. Y CARRY.UXANI

Mere of the banyan, doctor.

fffif &MW. And just ubout the time yot

Y$mJD9x8& have decided that you have hit
smooth spot in this life, yau mi

against something rough and scrap*
l^e <»ff yonr desire to proceed

There are a lot of homebodies in th
army, but the distinction is doing tftcn

«no good. ,

AFTER A FOl'R-DAY HJKt
RALPH LOOKED AT HIS BAT
THRED SHOES AND REMARKHD

if MIHH "IT WOS'I lib Ml.lli OArvni

,'UJH I'LL BK GETTING BACK ON' Ml
KKKT AGAIN.**

mWfc liOANS TO OUR ALLIES
BHm 1 l:P to April 11 the Halted State

r ^Hzm Government had made loans a&grf
HT*Wi Rating $4,835,329,750 to heT allies t

u\<Ub Jr~"' th® war The *tnounis the variou
f VmR-Wcountries have received are as fol

|JAA lows: Great Britain, $2,580,000,000
jgWW£ France. $1,480,000,000; Italy. "$490
UM 000.000; Russia. $187,729,750; Be

ginni. $88,400,000; Cuba, $5,000
W 000. Serbia. $4,200,000. A loan c

lA at least $44,000,000 will be made t

WyjMy fi the Greek Government, and one fc
KL9K? $6,666,660 has been arranged for tb
L*,,Roumanian Government

;L SOLDIERING
j) /A A Iro°P of Regular Cavalry unik

'WJ command of Capt. H. H. Andersoi

[p on duty at Marfa. Texas, recent]
made a hard ride over 200 miles <

the roughest country on the Mexica

I border in pursuit or Mexican oimuii

and then rode back to camp an

passed -a fine inspection.

Army Spc

MA
An answer to a *'L<o

Leam
LESSON IX

The French vowel sounds, as alreadystudied, are as follows:
English .French

Sound example example
a father la

kmet lalt
dfate cafd

ee beet oui
osofter donnez

oh go eau
oo boot vous

ah fe (t) n de
(lips aa for oo, da

tongue as for ee)
ah franc

a a(ngry) cinq
Ah un

I * Hon

In the last four the "nasal" vowels,
the breath comes out through nose
and mouth at the same time.

The French have hut one consonantsound that is rather rare in
English, the buzzing sound of si in
the word vision. The sound will be
represented by ih. It occurs three
times in the name of the great French
general, Joseph Jacques Joffre, pronouncedzhohzef zhak zhofr.

Pronounce r with a distinct trill by
making the tip of the tongue .vibrate
just behind the upper teeth. Tele'phone operators pronounce the word
"three" much like this.

XUMKKAIjS 2»-50

Pronun- MeanFrenchelation ing
Vingt six vat sis 26
vingt sept vat s£t 27
vingt huit vat weet 28
vingt neuf vat nuhf 29
trente traht30 |

f trente et un traht e uh 31
trente decx traht duh 32
trente trois traht trwa 33
quarante karaht 40
quarante et un karaht e uh 41
quarante deux karaht dnh 42
quarante trois karaht trwa 43
cinquante a&kaht 60
* "Of the" before a word like eau,
water, oh. is SDelled de 1', as de l'eau,

1 of th* water, some water, duh loh;
1 de Hmunne. duh l'om. of the man.
e "Eau" is feminine and "homme" is

mascnlina, but both begin with a

vowel sound.

i NEW WORDS

le bureau de tabac tobacco shop
luh buroh duh taba

£ le paquet package, bundle
'luh pakfe

j la cigarette cigarette
k- la seegarfet

le timbre (poate) (.postage) stamp
luh L2.br (-post)

la bolte box
la bwat

s une allumette match
t- un alum^t

a le billet bank note, ticket
s luh beeyfc
IEXERCISE

An Bureau de tabac

Bonjour, madame Donnez-moi
deux paquets de cigarettes, s'll voua
niait Oombisn? Qulnse sous jpifece

,r (a piece), monsieur. Donnez-mol
M aussi dfac timbTe (-paste) de cinq centimes,et deux boltes d'allumettes de

trote sons (quinze centimes) piice,
s'il vous plait. Vollk, monsieur.
Cambien. madame? Cigarettes, un

xt franc dix; timbres, cinquante ceni,times; allamettes. trente centimes
ly Un franc quatre ving dix (90) cen>ftimes, monsieur. Avez-vous la monnnaie d'on billet de cinquante francs?
Is Oal, monsieur. Voilk quarante-huil
d francs dix centimes. Merci, monsiaor.Au revoir, madams

mm
>rts, No. 1
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nmooie Soldier Ad."

French
lesson x

SOME PAST FORMS OF THE VERB
J'al donn£, xhd dond, I hare siren,

5*Te
Voqb avez 6cout6, too* avdx 4koot6,

you hare listened, listened
il a mangd, eel a manxfad, he baa

eaten, ate
none arons .flni, noox av5 feenee, we

hare finished, finished
ils ont parte, eelx o parte, they hare

spoken, spoke
elle a entendn, el m ShtShdn, mhe has

heard, heard
j'al 4td, zhd dtd, I have been, was
11 a en, eel a a. he has had, had
The forms donnd, dcoutd, mangd,

parId, flni, entendu, dtd.au, axe called
post participles, and mm: given,
listened, eaten, spoken, finished,
heard, been, had.
Add -16me to denx, troie, etc., to mean

second, third, etc.
Premier, premlhre, prahmye,

prnhmy&r, first
deuzihae, duhzydm, second
troisi&me, trwaxydm, third
qoatrttme, katrydm. fourth*
clnquifeme, saky&m, fifth

jam words
Preach Pronunciation Meaning
le chemin de for railway (road of

shmi dnh fer iron
le train train

tra
la roitnre coach, wagon

-rwatur
lapare station

L «ar

reel
te polio soldier

pwalu
la classe dais

Mas
cher dear, expensive
abfer

voyager travel
swayaxb*

royage travelled
vwayash*

demauder to ask for, ask
duhmahde

demand* asked
duhmahde

dftrrr to offer, treat
ofreer

oBert offered, treated
of*r

hier yesterday
y*r

KXEROI8E
1. Make past tenses by .prefixing

j'ai, 11 a, nous avona, tous avex. Ik
ant, to the following words: donn*
pari*, mange, regard*, 6eout*. voyag*.demand*, Bni, effort, 6t*, <en.
entendu. Repeat them aloud wltt
meanings.

2. Read aloud and translate thesf
sentences:

Nous avons *t* (went) k la villi
hler par le chemin de Ter. A la gari
j'ai demand* deux billets de troisl*m«
(classe). Nous avona trouv* denj
places dans uoe voiture avec ving
cinq pollus. Nous avons pari* de fa
guerre. Avez-vous mang* «« Tee
tanront* Nnn ri*nw In train. Lei

pollus nous ont donn£ (K»ve us) di
vin. Nona letrr arrms offert (tr«mte<
them to) dee cigarettes. Rat-ee qn<
le train a marchd (rnn) rite? "Non
tr£s lentement. Lob voituree fran
calses (frahsfcz. feminine) sont pe
tltee. II y a (there are) trola classei
de voitures: premfere, detucidme
troicitune. Let ofMoiew voyagent ei

premiere, meis lee poilas myagen
en troleifeme. Lee bttleto de premli-n
(first rtas tickets) scrnt -trim chers.

A. O. 8.
Kvarj time yvm pee! yam potatao

raw. the Kaiser thaiUm J**

-'

MUT
One of Iks awrrorTof war la deep- "M

In* In an armory where 105 mules Ajj
are uuatiered.tin writer knows. He pjSai
has done it. And If diacorda be the ^
k««i« /of at symphony the at.nge
WwmdaOlMt wars.solved aa the mule
chorna rose to the roof mast have
been a symphony. But thUltoctomie
in Mule Huaie did not strike*tw writeras anythingat all admirable,
now, softened as the memory it by
thp passing of time, he baa no desire
to hear the male chorus again even if
played by the flaest aggregation of

musicians 01 uro

panlment to the internment march
of one Karl Mack.
The mules, Aaithtpl. animals Ahat

they are, and "beloved hf every sdtdier
who has depended upon them tor
Tood transport, have been altogether
too noisy.
Tbev tare Ttaywi * Twrl la

the army transport but while doing It

have insisted upon telling In a minor

key of the mork they hare done.
In a word 'they have attracted the

attention of the Germans. Somethinghas had to be done. The army
has needed the faithful mdle even up
at the very front. The army mule is
'indlspenslble. But the QuartermasterDepartment has not yet Teach- 3
ed the efficiency of the Chicago Stockyardswhich use even the pigs' squeal
and the Army has decided upon surgicaloperations to eliminate the
braying.

Veterinarians have been instructed y JjM
to operate upon the mules that sue

destined lor overseas servieo ana to .5
do It with the efficiency of the Maxim
silencer. .'ij?

(With the memory of those nights
in the armory the writer beseeches
the veterinarians to operate similarlyupon domestic males.)
The Anti-Noise Societies would rejoiceat some of the steps that are be- ^

tng taken by the Army abroad. Of
course there mast he the roar of the M
big guns. They can't be Maxim Si- jpal
lenoed.and anyway we are concern- ^
ed aqly In silencing the enemies guns -'.:j
and-give no thought to oar own.

Even the little tin helmets have -m

been banned insthe front lines. As , J-yg
men strike the bathed wire entanglementsthe helmets ring. So woolen vS
caps have been sahstituted Tor front 'la
line wear.

*",-^SM
On light railways near the front a

locomotive with a silent motor la

p. t. c. v

Civrttan Use of Khaki

Branded as Extravagance ;j|
Use of so much-khaki-colored cloth ,y|B

for uniforms for women and men mot .' mB
connected tn any way wtth the mill- ^
tary establishment of the eonntry ;i« ^
deplored by the Army and Navy Journal.The practice is regarded .as par- -'J
Ocularly out of keeping with the
times because of the recent shortage |
of khaki-cOlored cloth'-.for uniforms ,i

tor soldiers, and the efforts of the
War Department to conserve the snpplr. ."aj

Under the caption of "The Civilian :J|
Crase for Uniforms," the Army and
Navy Journal said In a-reeent issue:

"One of the economic extravagancesand wastes ever before the eyes
of the dwellers in onr large cities at ,V]S
the present time is the civilian crase
tor uniforms.
"We have scarcely recovered from »?ja|

the turbulent agitation aroused over ^
the shortages in army uniforms when 51
we see more and more men and worn- $|S
en In khakl-eolored uniforms that

range rrom ciose ramauoua 01 mow

<ff the "British army to ry hetl coplss jS
of out own jcrmy .jnttiii si.

".It is to he noted in this connec- j
tion teat the hardest workers among
the chflku attached to tmr cartton- '[-
merits and camps in the capacity as ,:r2
'entertainers or "social wurhers" nan- ~-tz
ally wear a costume of so simple a

pattern andeo uaobatmaleeet eolor aa J|
scarcely to be worth calllng a military .Vg!
uniform end which .certainly makes
no pretensions to anything of that
kind. Bat .in the ordered and pro- :i3|
tected social world of n«r larger cities

! one sees young woman -in uniforms
1 that (making allowances tor the brief
1 skirts) are practically those of the 'rna
l -nritiah French and Releian armv 5SW

patterns.1 "Moreover, tie street railway com-

| panies have elected to drees their -A&
women conductors in uniforms of yf,

9 khaki color with puttees and a
wretched imitation of the .Army .gar- jafl
rison cap, the vfhole presenting a ear- WA
torial horror, a famlaine traveety. and

9
a shocking wastage of Cloth flat in
the near future may be vitally needed \ |9 for the men we will have to send te

J "France."

THEY'LL IMW >BT
When yon finish -reading this copy

of Tranch and Can® «eed tt.home tor
a your relatives to reed: 3*oy wUl -enjoythe paper as much as yon do. '-T y/Jgjj


